
AppalacMa Items
Gen. R. A. Avers and son,

J.B.Avers, wore up from the
Gap Monday in tholatter's au-
tomobiie.

Miss Cbnrlin Kehn Orr spont
tho wcok i'iid with her mother
and small brothers nt Dryden.
The fiirtmco nt the St. James

!Iwt«! celebrated the advent of
the new proprietor by blowing
up Sunday.

R. D. Morrison made a busi¬
ness trip to Blaokwood Monday.

Dr. W. O. Pollard spent the
week>end with homofolks at
Middlesboro, Kv.

Little Miss Nadine Collier
has dlpthoria. T h o modioal
authorities report a number of
cases of dipthorla within the
past week, all light cases, how¬
ever.

Miss Beryl Young, a pupil in
the llfth grade, has been very
low with typhoid for several
days.

Mrs. Villi« Wells, of Big Stone
Hap. was the guest of Mrs. M.
D. Collier Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Morrison
attended t h o LloyilThnyor
wedding at t'brist Kpiscopal
church Big Stone Gap Thurs¬
day evening.

A. I.. Sturm is building two
large residences o n the hill
above M niii Street.
The hulies of the Home Mis¬

sion Society are hard at work
completing their plans for their
ha/.aar which will he held on
Main Street Thursday evening
. Hallowe'en.

All the machines carrying
passengers have been out of
commission the pilSl week ex¬
cept those of the Williams Bros.

Dr. Pruner, who has boon
demons! ral ing a beautiful new
cur known us the Lambert for
several days on the pike is in
Ooeburn this week. We under-
stand Dr. Pruner has sold two
or three of these automobiles
to Big Stone Qapiaus who are
rather keen on good lookingmachines,
The busy sloik left a daugh¬

ter at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Sturm one day last week.
Clarence leverage and prettyIrr I d o returned Wednesdayfrom their honeymoon trip
Mr. und Mrs. Goo. K. Wat

son, of. Bristol, have been vis¬
iting Mr. ami Mrs. S. R, Curt-
wright.
Miss Not tie Senter, Miss MaryWarren; Miss Bortlin Woods,

of Baltimore, I I. Feeny,8 .1
.Montgomery, I.. 1'. Witt and
.Miss (Catherine and FloydCloek
spent Sunday at St. Paul the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .1. D.
?leek.
The Misses Howard ami Miss

Fay Morgan, teachers from
Dorchester, were shopping at
Ford and MeConncll's Sutur
day.

Miss Lorn MoK.env.ie, of Coo
burn, stopped oil' in Appalachia
Saturday night en route to her
home in Mcndota.
Mins Brownie McKenzie and

brother, t bester, spent t h 0
week end with their patents in
Mcndota.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Warren,of Kentucky, bride and groom,

Piano
Thoughts

it Pcrbspi >uu ha\c settled the (f{
matter ol possessing a plan» thin .'

K winter, and are not thinking over B
[i\ the question of a selection.
£ Ofcourse >uu warn iht bcsi )our :-;
S mone) will buy one that will gl»c y;'
v. the most lasting satisfaction, one ->tj| that has a well-known reputation
% lor durability, and one >ou will be 1
g proud ol when >our musical Iriends ¦?>j call. Von will oticr btic a regret j*<S II you purchase an Artistic

STIEFF
^ .None of your Irlends will hate |3
P s better piano because there it not QIa better piano made.

Sold direct to you from the lac- r|tor) and oo liberal terms.

Chas. M. Stieff, I
factory brauch VYarcroouis 9

71« Main Ht.. I.yuchburic. Ya 0
O. W. WilitMOHK, Manager. g

.-.

paßBod through Appulaclmt
Monday enrotito to Stonogu In
sponu sevoral duya wiili friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Smith,

of Big Stone Gap. were shop-
ping nt Ford and McConnell's
Saturday.
Floyd Cloek, Miss Hertha

Woods, of Baltimore, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. D, Morrison wont
down to Big Stono Oup Tues¬
day evening to boo "The Cli¬
max" nt the Amu zu Theater,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McConnell
entertained at dinner on Mon¬
day M. A. Glnxebrook, of Rich,
mond, Va., and F. P. Hurt, of
Norton.
Mrs Jerome Wells and Mrs.

W..I. Horsley, of Hig Stone
Cap, were shopping in Appnlu-elite Monday.

Importa nt
Bulletin

Sent Out to Farmers by Com¬
missioner Koincr.

The October Bulletin sent out
to the farmers of the Stute byCommissioner Koiuer is a good
one.

It calls the farmers timely
attention to the importance of
selecting his seed corn for the
next year's crop. The Bulletin
contains a cut of an ideal Beed
ear of corn. It is a copy of the
Champion F.ar of Corn that
took the $1,000.00 prize at tie-
National Corn Show. The prop¬
er care of seed corn is more im¬
portant than many farmers
suppose. Test reports show an
increase in yield of IG bushels
per acre due to extra care of
seed. Some farmers are not
posted as to whul is the best
shaped ear of corn to breed
from.
The Bulletin also contains

timely article on the important
subject ot "how to grade win¬
ter apples for the market to ob¬
tain t he liest prices."
There is a plain diSOUBSion on

the use of lime, also, an article
showing a common waste in
caring for the corn stover in
this state. The? Commissioner
urges the use of the Silo on the
farm.
There is also an instructive

article on the value and use of
Hog Cholera Serum to save loss
from Cholera in hogs. The ar¬ticle states that $76,000.00 has
already been saved by the far¬
mers who have used the serum.
There is a receipt on how to
keep cidar ami wine. Also a
treatment for the foot and sore
mouth disease that has I.n
prevalent in some seel ions of
the State this season. The Bul¬
letin contains a number of ana¬
lyses of fertilizers and seed.
F.very farmer in t h 0 State
should get these helpful bulle¬
tins, which are sunt monlhl).free of cost, to all who send
Commissioner Koincr their
names and addresses

Where Cotinly People Should
Help City Folks

While city voters may be
BUtTloiently interested in the
proposed amendment o f the
Constitution providing that
Commissioners of the Revenue]and Treasurers of cities be ren-
dored eligible to succeed thorn-
selves in olllco, it is said that
many citizens of the rurul dis¬
tricts are comparatively indif¬
ferent to the mutter. This is
an unfortunate condition, be¬
cause it is of vital importance
to the counties of the State as
well us lo the cities that the
question at issue be settled in
conformity with the demand of
sound public policy. The city
treasurer is a Mate officer.so
is the city commissioner of the
Revenue, and in the degree that
they are faithful and Competentand efficient, are the State's
revenue interests the more
safely conserved The atten¬
tion, therefore o f Virginia'srural population can properlybo invited to the pendingamendment ami their favora¬
ble consideration of its merit
invoked.
The amendment simply pro¬

poses to give the people of the
cities the right now enjoyed OJthe people of counties, to re-
elect or defeat their coiumis
sinners of revenue and Insur¬
ers as they may desire. And
the purpose behind the amend¬
ment is to promote anil sad-
guard the best interests of the
public. Whore officers stich us
these have through experienceaud industry mastered the de¬
tails of their positions und are

performing their duties to the
satisfaction of their constitu¬
encies, it seems singular, in¬
deed, that people should he de¬
nied the right to continue them
in office. In the event they are
unfaithful or incompetent, the
remedy lies in the tint of the
people spoken nt the polls. If
it he so that the people are in¬
capable of self-government.
The voter in the country cun
and should m good conscience
resent such an imputation.so
can and should the city voter.
The friends of the amend¬

ment ask thai it be adopted so

as to at once relievo the city
voter from a restriction of his
suffrage rights in choosing u
city's two very important offi-
cers, und thus put him on an
equality with the country voter.
They point to the fact that ex¬
perience is an essential quali¬
fication in the discharge of the
duties of the positions, and
that unless the amendment is
adopted, the acquirement o f
experience by treasurers and
commissioners of the revenue
for cities, is constitutionallyinhibited, They urge that the
doctrine of local self govern¬
ment demands that the electo¬
rate of cities shall have (lie
privilege of electing whom theypleuso to administer their Iis
cat affairs. They insist that in
last analysis the vital consider-1
ution that is now at issue bus
to do with business; that a bus-!
iness proposition is at stake;!
that the business atTairs of
cities and of.the State, requirethat if a treasurer or if a com¬
missioner of the revenue has]rendered etlicient service, ami
is better qualified for the ofilce
by reason of experience, thun
any other citizen lacking oxper-1ienca could weil be, then the
Constitution should not, us in
unumended form it now does,
prevent the people from re-!
[electing the man whom they!
are convinced is t h e most
thoroughly equipped for satis-
factory service. That is all.
That's the case us the udvo-
cates of the amendment see it
and it seems to us that tin'
counties should turn in und
help to remove the burden of
iueligibility from citizens who
desire to offer for officers, and
of disfruuehisemout of voters
in electing their public servunts.
You have happily escaped that
injustice, Mr. Count) Volei
help Us city folks to escape it,
too, by voting for the amend¬
ment here discussed.and by
reminding your neighbors Of
the importance of doing like¬
wise. ^Lynchburg News

Teachers To Meet In Rich¬
mond.

Richmond, Ya., Oct. 2(5..
School officials and teachers all
over the Stute will be glad to
learn that the next session of
Virginia Educational Confer¬
ence will be held ill this city.November 20 sstf. It will be n
great meeting, and Richmond
is making preparations to en¬
tertain royally all who attend.
The Educational Conference of
Virginia is composed of the
following bodies: StateToach-
ers' Association, Co oper,uiveliducation Association, Trus¬
tees' Association, and the Divi¬
sion Superintendent- The dis
cussions at thoso annual meet
ings have done much to create
the great interest i n better
schools
The officers of the Conference

are: Professor J. P. McConnoll,Emory, Ya.. President and J,
11. Binford, Richmond, Secre¬
tary. Write to them for furth¬
er information.

The Wise County Field.
Prices still continue good ami

the mines are still asking for
more men a n d as fust as

they get them they are putting
in more coke ovens. The out¬
look for the winter is very good
for this field.

Mr. Newton, President and
Mr. Mcllarg, Jr., Gen. Mgr. of
the V. I. c. A: 0, Co., Ronnoke,
Va,, spent the greater part of
lust week ill this Held and at
their furnaces at Middlesboro
end Bristol, It is to be hoped
that they will soon put the re¬
mainder of their coke ovens
and their furnaces in blast.

It is reported here, that the
purchasers of the properties of
the Union Steel and Iron Co.,
Big Stone (lap, Ya , have made
arrangements so I but they can
go ahead ami repair this fur¬
nace and put it in operation.
The purchasers are Messrs.
Kelly and Irvine of Big Stone
(lap, and other parties in Rich¬
mond. Y« Knoxville Appala¬
chian Trade Journal.

How Would This Look in Your Home?
\v.> paiil $360 for- it. Yours for nothing. Want this piano? [t belongs to the perton re¬

ceiving the groatest number of votes in our VOTING CONTEST, Fill out the Coupon below,
ami nomihato yourself, or a friend. It will cost you nothing, or the friend nothing.
ACT QUICKLY $1330 in Prizes Five Lyon-Taylor Piano Prizes.

FIRST PRIZE- to tin1 person receiving the highest number of.votes, a Lyon-Taylor
Upright Piano, worth $360.00.

SECON D PRIZE.a duo bill for $2Ci).C0 to apply as payment on a I,yon-Taylor Piano.
THIRD PRIZE.a due bill for .to apply as above.
FOURTH PRIZE a ,lin- bill for : !40 o i,, apply as above.
FIFTH PRIZE a .In.- bill for .to apply a- abovo.

How to Obtain Votes.
With every ;l 00 purchase inn votes will

be given, anil with every dolllll paid on old ttC-
count 200 votes w ill tie given. With every doh
lar paid to The Bier Stone Cap Post on

subscription I'KIO votes will be given.

Ballot Box Open
and sample Prize Piano on exhibition. (.'Oti¬
s' -i ofllcirtlly opened with this announcement
and will run without interruption until July
loth, 1013. Watch this paper for further an*
nouncements.

Who do you think ought to have the Piano?
Kill out the (loup

for your candidate.
von .ins ihing und will count I'

Good for 1000 Votes! O. A. HORTON &CO.,
when used to nominate iyierchaivts.

Everything Carried in a First Class Store.
Men's and Ladies' Suits a Specialty.

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIACandidate.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by Im-al applications, as they cannot
reach the dl«oa*«l portion >«i ihn
Theiw la only one way to euro ilcafncH»,
and that b) by coiiNtltiitlonal ruiiic<tUuiDcafncai la rauacd bj ah Inflamed nomll
tlon of the mucoua lining of the Kuala
uhlan Tut» v* hen tbla tube Inflaineil
you have a rumbling aotiml or Imperficl
lieärlüg« and when it i* euiirclj plo&cd
Deafaeai lathe rcault.and liulcsa the Iii
flaniniatlon can be taken oul ami I hin
tubo rvatored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be deatroyed forever; niue
caeca outOf teli ere oauaed bj catarrh,
'which is nothing but. an Inflamed coiidb
linn of the muooui iui race*
We will give One llundroil fkillara for

any ca*u ol I »oafiu's* canard l>} r.iturihi
lliat eannot bo cured by llatl'H itnrrli
Cure Scud for circular-, in-

K. J, 'iii.m.i i(- Co., Toledo. < >hk>.
Sold by Drugglita, Tßc
'take llall'a Famll) I 'ill- for cotiiti

nation

W. T. H U DG ENS
Attorney-at-Law

Oftlcu In Skaen Building
Big Stono Gap, Va.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermout llUlr,. 1)1(1 STOSB OAP, VA

PresbijtBrian Church,
Ulg Stono Cap. Va.

Divine worship >>n Second and fourth
Sunilav of each month at 11:00 a. in, In
Chrlat Chapel.

A Cordial Wolrome to All.
.IAS M SMITH.

Phoiie8<>. Acting f'iator

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

Office in Polly Building.
OOcc Hour*.8 i.i 19 a m.j i to r> p'. m.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC.
Big Stono Gap, Vii.

Wagon and Muggy work f SpecialtyI have an Up-Uvdata Macbln. or putting
on Rabber Tire». I am assisted by J, t:.
Necl. an expert In Kubbcr I ... and Bog.
gj work Al| work given prompt atn-u
lion.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,'
Refrat tioni^t.

treats disease" «t the Eye, Eue', No*e.
and Throat.

a in be in am ii >"!>.» 1 ut>l 1 It I "Ay
bwsmh.. tinn.-v._j

UtviNt; fV MORISON.
A rfÖRNEYS-AX-LAW

I.!:11 ».in !:
Ulu Stonu Clap. Vlrnlnla.

bulge I' M Aldorsoii, WM», \ a
.1 iiilgu <; W lyttgore, Wise, Va

Alderson & Kilgore.
AUorrieys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Idlecs Itoonis ; anil », kit'.I Hour, in Um IJOltKSON-MII.KS-ltltUi 1". Ill'II.U-I Ml, opposite the Court Hojtso.

«I...H ¦¦¦ Schaduln in Fffcct
May SO, 1012.i.KAVK N'pltTOK-7;(l0 a nt forl.yuchliurg hnil intermediate »tu-jlion*. Pullman sleeper Itliiollcld toPhiladelphia via Ifiigerstown, and jPullman alcepei lloanokc i" Itlcli-inond and Norfolk, Also connectionsat Itluofleld with train* WeatboundPullman sleeper to (Jlnolhnati and< loluimbua

I.KAVK NORTON 2:80 p m loriiotiilaNorth, Rial and Weal,
I.KAVK IIIt 1.S'I'OI, Dalit II IB a in.foi Raat Itadford, Roanokoj I > nidiburg, rotcrtburg, Itlehniioiut amiNorfolk Pullman Parlor Cur toRichmond, Cale Cni lb aiioko andllaguratown Pullman sleeper Koa-noke i" Sew Y,-ik \la llagoratowiiand Ilarrlaburg.
5:tf> p. m. fur Norfolk and Intonnedlatepolnla, I'ullman Sleepers t.. Norfolk1:82 p. in mid 7 :>'i |> ni iliuiited.i S.»lidtrains with pullirian sleepers to WaithIngton, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York via l.ynchhurg. I'ihsiioImake local slops.12:15 p. m. dally for all |»>iiitK betweenBristol and l.ynehbutg. CorineclaatWallonat .". in p in with the St.Louis Kxpreit for all |«>inLa weal aminorthweai.

Ii son are thinking of taking a tripYitl want isolations, cheapest fnr,c, n--liable and ebrroct liifonnatlon in. toroutes, train schedules, the moat Mm fort'able and quickest way. Write ami ihoInformation It jours foi the :uking. withone of our complete Map Kpldera,W It llEVII.l, 0, P. A
YV. 0, B.\l Mil.iis,

Asat. Qen'l Pass. Agt,,Itoaueke, \ a.

MALCOLryi SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

'«II) ttuilüinK. Ulli STONR (Ul\ VA.
Rxaminätlona mid Report«, Sunt)»,

Mini and Designs.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Examined for Glasses.

(VlilM I'il.- It|(| .\i>r Minor « OrngSleii
BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
BiK Stono Gap, virgNa.

Olli, ,, in r»iiy Building.
'i »ICK Houna.0 to 12; I to '..

C R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACH I A, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
Bin Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trouls Ulsoasou of thi

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroal,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

....ll.Us.l

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Hnrian.K)
IteporU anil ettlmaU* on t'oal and Tin

ber Lands. Benign and Plana of Co*1.
. okc 1'lanU, I .awl, llallroail awl >"*

Engineering, Electric llluo l'riutiug.

W, S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on Kir»t Floor Intermoot BoUiM
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

t.«.Ai..Lilgi lu :al.«cUuaa aed PrsaiB'B,aUU"


